Make a Difference!
Become a supporter of the One World
Children’s Foundation. We need donors
who want to make a difference with
children through arts education and music,
who will help us to continue to grow and
impact those who need us.
Your support will enable OWCF to reach

See Our Work!

hundreds of children, providing them with
empowerment and confidence through life-

www.oneworldcc.org

changing arts experiences that bridge
cultural and socio-economic boundaries.
Your contribution will help to empower and

One World
Children’s
Foundation

train the next generation of global leaders
A 501(c)(3) non-profit organization

by supporting our youth ambassador
program. Your dollars have a direct impact!

GIVE ONLINE

One World Children’s Foundation
2937 Rancho Rio Chico
Carlsbad, CA 92009
Phone: 858-776-3512
Website : www.oneworldcc.org
E-mail: owcchoir@gmail.com
Singing class at Reino Orphanage in Ensenada

Connecting & empowering youth as global leaders

Global Outreach

Our Impact — Testimonials

Our “Bridges Beyond Borders” projects bring

“Traveling to Mexico was both a cultural and personal

together children from two countries in cultural arts

event for me last year. While Ensenada is less than 100

exchange. These projects reach hundreds of children

miles away from Del Mar, I feel as if it has grown closer

and the impact is life-changing.

than ever before. My time in Ensenada was incredibly
memorable, and has impacted my worldview. The kids

Our projects bridge cultural and geographical

we sang with, both the choir and the orphans, had the

boundaries, targeting at-risk youth and children in

same interests and passions as I did. Although we lived in

One World youth ambassadors with Reino
orphanage & Azteca Youth Choir in Ensenada, MX

areas of need around the world. We work with

two different countries, I realized even more that the

international partners and rehearse and prepare a

border between us is only drawn on maps, not between

About Us

program of cross-cultural music, where youth on

people.”

The One World Children's Foundation reaches
children in need through cross-cultural

both sides of the border are empowered through

-Mary, One World Youth Ambassador, grade 9

music and shared cultural experiences. Selected
youth ambassadors travel and participate,
developing compassion and leadership skills.

“It was such an eye-opening experience to travel to
Ensenada with the One World Children's Choir as a

projects that connect, inspire and empower

chaperone. The children of Mexico were friendly and

children. Our Bridges Beyond Borders projects

beautiful. When the combined groups sang Home
together, my heart swelled. It was so beautiful to see

bring together children from the U.S. and

children from different countries, cultures, and

Mexico with music and arts as a medium for

languages singing about their "home." It was

empowerment, overcoming barriers, whether
geographic, cultural, or socioeconomic.
We partner with organizations in the Amazon
region of Brazil, helping to ensure inspired

unforgettable. I was so grateful my daughter could have

Ensenada, Mexico - Partnerships

this experience to open her eyes to a new part of the

After months of preparation and leading weekly

-Emily, Parent Chaperone

rehearsals in Ensenada, Mexico with 30 children at

cross-cultural arts education for children in

the Reino de los Niños orphanage and nearly 100

this region of high poverty and violence.

children in the Azteca Youth Choir & Orchestra, we
brought the groups together with One World

We need Founding Donors who will help us

ambassadors for a moving concert that drew tears,

share our unique vision and continue to grow

changed lives, and had the audience on their feet

and impact children globally.

shouting “otra!” (“encore!”). In June 2019, we return
again to repeat this project and reach more children.

world, and their language and culture.”

